
JANUARY TOBACCO SALES

Winston-Sale- Heads the List Almost
Doubling Any Other Market in

State.

Raleigh The leaf tobacco ware"
bouses of the state last month sold, ac-

cording to reports filed with Major
Graham, commissioner of agriculture, '

22,997,399 pounds of tobacco.
Winston-Sale- took the lead with

4,848.912, practically double that of
Wilson, which lead the markets ia
the east.

The size of the sales ot ether towns
which sold mora than 1.009,090 were
made ia the following order: Dur-
ham, Oxford, Rocky Mouat, Header-Be- n

and Green TlMe.
Towns. Total.

WliiHton-Nate- . 04S Sit
WIIhoii 2.477,fi41
Durhiim .. J.477.SM
Oxford 1.2S9.342
Hwky Mount .. 1.S4MM
Hfliiilrronn 1,033,371
Greeaville .. .. 1.032. MM
Heliltville T7,ilS
Koaboro RM.fiOS
Mt Airy CM 47f

.SSO.RM
Kftbuton .S2S.7M
Oreemiboro 4K0.61I
Fuquay rlprings 47S.93R
Kinston 4M.SNW
Farmville 430.X46
Kuriliiglen 4M.0s
Walnut Cove XM.2M
loutaburg SS,51
Warrenton 379.140
W adtnon 323,18

1H 317. 4T
WendelJ 'r.7.!r.S

rtMlimor 241.499
Youiignvtlle 22t.KS
J JiOl uiiL-- e 2AN.2M
Know Hill 2ft.4gt
Klktn.. 19G.0IIA
T'ilot Mountain 192,889
Mebane 19 M9
Hmlthflelil . Ifid.4li3
noMnltmro .. ., 131.2SS
KtateHville 431. HK
WWartww .. 43.ROC
Robflraonvllle .. .. 41.142
Washington 35.570
KpriiiK Hope 17,097

Total 22.997.399
. 'Total for January, 1914.,.. 9.833,401

MARKET UEPOWTS.

Cotton, Cotton Seed and Weal Pween
In the Markets of North Carolina

For the Past Week.
As reported to the Division of Mar

ia ets, North Carolina Agricultural Ex
periment Station and Department df
Agriculture, Raleigh.

1 1 tts
M o

a ic il

i 3g

511:
Farmville ... 8c :.0O
.Jacksonville.. 4c :2XIKI .:
Kelford 7 -- 7Vic :f:m
Moyock c 42c
New Bera......
Windsor 7tt-7- . o

Wlntervllle. ..TH-i- c
South Eastern North Cwrollrra

Fayetteville. . .6H-- 4 O.OO :

Maxton 27.00
North Central TSerth Carolina

Battleboro -- S c 2 30.00 2AM

Inilaburf ... 27.(0 200
Raleigh nte 42c 30.00 ' 300
Bcotl'd Nck.T-7- e 27.00 200
flmlthnM ... 8c 28.00
Tarbooo 7-- t c 30.00 i
Wilson. c 45c JO.00 !

North Central North 'Carolina
Charlotte 9 e 29.00 i

fleveland .... ,
Oon-or- S -- flaw Mc iSllOO !

HbHun :tn'i
Monro -- HViu :!t.fui roow
Mew ton ..... 8r 0 2S.IIO mo
Mooreavllle... 8'ie 29.00 '190
Htateavllle ... 'Xc 3u zft-0-

Norfolk. Va,.. -- e

RETAIL PRICES OT CORN TOR'fTHE
PAST 'WEEK.

5Jo. 2 34o. 2
Town "White Tellow or Mixed
Charlotte tO'SSc x:

Klinore ......... 1.00
Greeiisbor ..... 10 :99c
Mux ton H
Monroe ......... Q.M)
Moyock
New Bern 1.0M M
Newton l.oe iRalelKh BC

Nmithfleld 1.00
Tarboro ........ l.M

Wwfcnboro ...... 97c
Wllaon ,9So-- J.

TAR HEEL BREYfTtES.

Kernodle feaJl at AiedsTille which
(has een uae4 far 2 year a nrm-or- y

lia'bee eondnn&d. u.
,.C. S. Campbell, Columbia, S. C,
tM elected' presMest Southeastern
lo Btcbanat hs aeaifloii at AaherUle.

The buoiness men- - of Henderstm-vin- e

have orgaauuBa4 Merchants As
ociatlon. Mr. H. M. HolltoweH be

aFeNdent
Tlendr: Bonville fteoyl orwtJt

John Grant with their
new $C4,000 postoffice uHdini:.

Dally Thought.
Silence is deep as eternity, apeeck

mM shallow as time. Carlyle.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Cirla! Beautify Your Hir! Make
It Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Tiyt
I he Moist Cloth.

Tej a you will after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most, will be after a
few veeka' use, when you see new
h"r, ii:e rnd downy at first yesbut
rev'ly new h.-.- growing all over the
sew,;.

1. ''-- immediately dou-

bles t". ''au:;' of your hair. No dif-
ference .'''' faded, brittle and
scraggy, j.. i Moisten a cloth with
Danderine rd carefully draw it
through your hair, making one small
strand at a time. The checl is imme-

diate and amazing your hair will
be tight, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustree. softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless handling that's all.

OPPOSITION BASED

Ofl STATE'S RIGHTS

PALMER BiLL PASSES HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES BY THE

VOTE OP 232 TO 44.

PURELY A CHILD LABOR ACT

Would Bar Products Made Iyi Whole
or In Part By Children From In-- -

terstate Commerce.

wasnington. The Palmer bill to
bar products of ehilJ labor from Inter
state commerce wo passed ty tb
house 232 to 44 after a livey 4bat
and the iseoaace, of a writ of arrest
for absentees to wmpress TUboster.

Opposition ta the bill, fcd i Hepre- -

sentaUve Byrans of South Caroltrm,
was based on the contentien that It
Interfered wRe tha state's fiiKhtB.

The naraaurfe Wpf.liin-- s i irtilswfnl
for producers, asaanfavtnrvra or "fleal- -

ers to ib.ip er deltvT for transporta
tion In interetete eomTneTeft the prod- -

nets of mine or quarry made is holly
or In, part by children nnder 15 years
old, or products of ttiCTb, ratinerlee,
arorkshops, Taorns or mnnnTMcturinR
9tabllshnsenta made ry chllirn un

der 14 or thwe "between N and li
who work more thaa eight hours
day, or more than six days a Week'
after 1 o'clock at iil?lit.

Inspection lir tTr Department tf
Eabor would "be authorised and ftnea
f Trom $100 to TL000 'vr Imprlson- -

'went from one month to "a yeaT, or
Wtn ImpoRreO Tor violation. When
RepreaeatatlTO Palmer proposed sus-
pension "of the rules to pass tile bill
several Southern members protested
and started a flltbuster Tnarked by re-

peated Twints of tjo 'qaorum. ro&als
and raftitga.

JANUARY 'EXPORTS OF XOTTON.

300.TO0 "Bsdea "More Exported Thl
Year Than TJurinn 'Last January.
Washington Cotton exports were

'beond normal proportion idnrinff Jan--;
naTy. The 'quantity was niore than
700,000 Dales greater than "lart year,
aetiordtnir to the monthly report f
the census tmreL

Co'fttm 'used wae less t"hsn the tiN'
al January total, as 00.000 fewer spln- -

JTles were 'operate! durinu'the inorrth.
MamiTacturlnK establishments heWI
Teas mtton January '31 than they 01

a year axe 'but 'hi 'independent ware- -
nouses, the quantity rm Imnd
greater Try 1.800X00 bales.

"Expo ts included ' 5RTT.554 bales t
the Ttnitell 'Kinirtlom : JT7.W2 bale t
117" 'i'TTS tnrw 'fn 'tniun., TPr
tlOl to Prance and "S97.X baVs te
all the 'itfher cowntries. Total eiports
for the six months rndtm? January
31 wer 2,"500.UOO "bales less fhan
dnrfnt; that period last year.

Endrarfd'Catntea 'AlCTroiible.
WasTtington Count 'Bernstorff, the

German embassador, presented ta the
state depwrtment-- a note from his gov-
ernment, announcing that Germany
win consider recession 'from lis an-

nounced Intention Of attacking the
British merchantmen, 'If Great Brit-ia-

win "Withdraw its effort to prevent

foodstuffs 'from Teaehtrrg Gerana-ny'- s

civilian population.
The note declares that wmany'e

alan to attack 'British merchamtmen
was a retaliatory measure adopted
becanse of alleged violations f Inter-
national law by Great "BrltlaH In try
tag to starve the ni combatant pop- -

olatiua.of Gerwany and ' that the latter
4Wvernnient teTeadyro withdraw Trom
its pnrbose as expressed in. the naval
war none deere as far. as It applies
to merehsnt vessels aw soon as flreait
Britian, either f-- ii ir volition. r

as a result of representatives from
neutrals expresses her willingness to
return to the nans! prprticpt of

law en the question of

Germany Replies 'FiMendly.
Berlin By wireless to SayvTne.

"The German reply to the American
note is reported to be firm in tone.
thmien friendly in form," says a state
ment issued by the Overseas News
Agency. .

War Coating Allies $10,000,000,000.
Indon In a statement xPlana-i

ftr of 41ia arramrenient made at the-

recent conference between the nnance
ministers of Prance and Russia, and
himself in Paris. David Loyd George
told the House of Commons that the
expenditures of the allies during the
current war would be two billion
pounds sterling ($10,000,000,000) of
which Great Britian was spending
more money than her two allies. The
present war, Mr. Ixyd George said,
was the most expensive In material,
men sad money ever w.ijred.

May B- - Ship Trust Lobby.

. Investigation of all
charges of Influences at work for or
against the adminlstrtion ship bill

was Ordered by the senate. Vice Pres-
ident Marshall appointed Senators
Walsh. Simmons and Rood, democrats,
and Burton, and Weeks, republicans,
to make the Inquiry. There are only
IS working days left to the sixty-thir-

congress, and some senators believe
nueh an investigation, HVely to be pro-

longed, makes improbable the pas-

sage of the bin before March i.

CELEBRATE Till

WWII! Iilliiilfc,.il4atlll

WAKE FOREST COLLSIGS LITER
ARY SOCIETIES HOLD BIG AN-

NUAL EVENT.

SHIP SUBSIDY IS DEBATED

J. t. Mull, of Cleveland, and K. A.

Plttman, of Franklin County,
Affirmative, Wins Deoislon.

"Wake Frrest.-.-T- ho elg'itioth an--

nnal annlTersary celebration of the
Euaelian and Phllcnathefilan Liter-
ary Societies was an Interesting erent.
A Reneral holiday was o1serTed in
college, and the ninny fair visitors
mingling with the students formed
one ol the largeat anH roost enthusi-
astic audiences thai ever tvttfnded the
annnal anoi"ersary celebration. A

spirited and interesting debate in the
evening was the first aumber on the
program for the day. Acting as
Judges, Chief Justice Walter Clark,
Dr. T. W. OTCelly. Dr. R. T. Vann, M.

U Kesler and Rev. Baylors Cade ren-

dered, their decision In favor of the
affirmative side which was upheld by
J. P. Mull and K. A. Plttman.

Two senior orations In the evening
followed by the annual reception In
the society hall completed the pro-

gram for the day. Music was furnish-
ed throughout all the exercises hy the
Third Ueglment Orchestra ot Ral
eigh. The high standard ot all the
speeches, the enthusiastic audiences,
and the Brilliancy of the reception.
marks It as one if not the greatest an
nlversary er 'Celebrated by the two
societies.'

Many visitors wme 1n

early In order to witness the basket-
ball game; more arrived later and
it was an audience that taxed Wlngate
Memorial "Hall to its capacity when
Mr. H. P. Pegg, president of the de
bate rf the Euzelian Society, called
on Mt. V. E. Duncan, secretary of th
debate of the PhUomathestan Society,
to announce the query for delate,
The query announced read: Resolved
That the Tnlted States should adopt
the poltcy of subsidizing Its merchant
marine engaged in foreign trade. John
r. Mull, Eu, of Cleveland county and
'Kenneth A. Plttman, Phla of Frank- -

rra county presented the affirmative,
Basil M. Watkins, Yhl. ot "Wayne
county, and J. Baird Edwards. Eu, of
Madisoa county, upheld the negative.
The desaite was warmly contested
and 'tbe rejoinders were especially
liery.

V) t.xfrate :St"i Lloa.
ffltaleiKft Attorney Cfucral T. "W,

Uithbtl i,at rexurned from Washing
ton, whese he and Attorney General
Thompson Of 'Tennessee completed
the matter of the appointment of the
commisHloji to 'finally run the line be
'tween the states of Tennessee and
North Carolina In accordance with the
recent decree iof the United States
Supreme nurt in which North Caro- -

iin won a considerable Stretch of ter
ritory that Tennewee lias, been claim
ing.

W. It. Hale, civil engineer for Ten-
nessee, and ID. B. Barnes civil

for North Carolina, In the litiga
tion Jnst terminated, are two exofTlcto

imembea? of the commission, and the
third is Dr. Jeseph Hyde Pratt, State
Ueologist of JNorth Carolina, whom
Mr. Bick-et- t succeeded in having nan-
ed ws the third man ior tbe comaii- -

sioa.

ft Laeer Holes for Doirgihnuta.
- AtWievtHe. Sand wichts are not so
thick in AshevIUe local bakers are
EelJmrr bread at tfs cere'-- a 'l:nf pn1
rolis viB U- - disptisisU ol at 12
a dosen. There will be ue 'Increase
1n the piioe of cakes and pi on and ba- -

Iwrs.fleriy that tYo Isolja is-- tUo.&atugli
aaits wtil be enlarpod.

j

Salisbury Doubles Popu'Jation,
Salisbniy. Salisbury is now

1t enlarged bound.Trles. fne
law .changing the bounds l'aTin:; gos
Into (effect Stote markers aire to be
erectwl at ionce along the new limlta
Th cWy is more than doubled fin area

(and nopulatton.

Yadkin to Vote ?200,000 Bonds.
Yadk'tnville. That YadVln county

Intends to take a Hep forward 1r
evidenced by tie action of the board
of county commiisEiouers in session
here. Th; board of commissioners
ordered an election to he held in this
county on March 23 for the purpose
of voting on the good roads question.
A bill has been passed by the general
assembly, allowing the people of this
county to vote on the oueftion of
issuing $200,00 in bonds for the Im-

provement of t'o miM'e rosds,
bridfrri--- etc., In lhin cwntv.

Lrgitlatore Are Passed.
Chnpcl Hill. The visiting commit- -

HuuiM winning on me
campus, and were then
Gerard Hall, where thev met the as
esmbled body students. the ap
penl of President Crshnm all classes
were dismissed promptly 1 o'clock
In order ior the students attend the

. Fully 700 students
members' cf the faculty were present.

T?JimiAT?ONAT

(By o. si:i.Lnns. liitw of
Fun '.y Pi ImkiI Cour.ii;. M jouy Uibiu In-

stitu:. c;

lesson For, r.:AuC;i 7

SAUL ANOINTtO KING.

T.KPFON" TEXT- -I R.imurl
(Ji)l.HKN TEXT-l'c-ar Coil, liunor the

kiiitf.- -I 1'ifUT 2:17.

Eccaimo of the acts of Samuel the
people petitioned for a king (eh. 8:5).
They are told plainly what to expect
if a king is set authority (ch. 8:19).
God, however, granted their petition
and spoku "in the ear" of Samuol, say
ing, "I will send thee a man," telling
him of the work whkh this man is
undertake (ch. 9:15, 16).

I. "Samuel Saw Saul" vv. Saul i

was a man gaze at and to admire
(ch. 9:2). His fruitless search for
his father's esses lepds him to the city
wherein Samuel was residing. There
he is advised to consult the "mnu of
God" about his difficulty a good sug-

gestion for us all. This experience
(ch. ) exhibits Samuel a new

.light. The word "seer" indicates "one
who sees," one who sees the things
God makes manifest In dreams (Num.
24:4-16)- . While the word is similar to
'the modern term "clairvoyant" yet the
latter are not the successors of these
Old Testament "seers" or "prophets."
They are rather the successors of the
false prophets (Jer. 17:14), and of
those who dealt with familiar spirits
(I Chron. 10:13-14- ; Iaa, 8: 2
Kings 21:1, 2, 6). Saul evidently did
not know Samuel (vv. ).

Samuel took Saul with him for the
night to take hiB mind off his father's
asses and prepare him to receive
the word from God. Christians take
far too little time to withdraw them-
selves and take their restless minds
off the things of time and sense to be
still and hear the word of God. What
were a few asses to Saul, to him "for
whom oil that Is desirable in Israel"
(v 20 R. V.)T Christians who are
heirs to the heavenly kingdom ought
not to set their affections on the poor
possessions of earth (Col. 3:1, 2; 2 Cor.
4:1S). In response to Samuel's infor-
mation, Saul disclaims any greatness;
indeed, ia he not from one of the least
of the families of one of the smallest
ot the tribes (v. 21). Such humility
gave great promise for Saul's future
usefulness. Such was the mental and
spiritual attitude of the man whom
God chose to be king (ch. 16:17). It
was later, when pride and power had
puffed him up, that the kingdom was
taken away from him (ch. 15:23; 16:1;
Luke 14:11; Hefa. 13:1.-

II. "bair.ue Tofck 3u!'' vv.
was then led into iiiu tutLt chan:

ber and placed in the chief seat. Read
our Lord's parable found in Luke
14:7-11- . Samuel then bade the cook
bring the thigh, which was a choice
piece of meat especially reserved for
those thus honored (Ezek. 24:4). Such
a portion belonged the priest (Lev.
7:32). That which did not belong up
on the altar Saul was to eul (v. 24).
Samuel and Saul may have had the
preference and eaten before the other
guests (v. 13), and Saul is made ac
quainted with the special honor con
ferred upon hira. Following the feast,
they return to Samuel's home, where
Sa ;t Is conducted a couch upon the
fiat housetop (Acts 10:9). Here Sam
uel .had private converse with Saul
(v. 25 R. V.). What that converse
may&ave been we know not, but we
are reminded of one such nocturnal
conversation which .gave the world
God's most precious summary of b,r
love (John ).

Samuel poured oil upon Saul's head
Prophets, priests, kings and cleansed

so nnc a typo of tha
anointiuy; by the ttci spit'it (i luiis
39:15, If; Lev. 8:12, 14:2, Isa.
t.l:l; I jTohn 2:2i . V.I. This act
vas also tu bj nibui cfjjontire coiibeoi'--tk- m

to Gd, and pointed forward
tto coming; king (Motsiah, Anointed
une) woobi uod nimsoir would aooint
(Ft. 45:7)

S?hl was anointed to be "a prince"
and to save Cod's people (ch. 0:10;
Acta 6:31). Kis ear is always open

the cry of his people. Even though
they Lad sinnsd, and their sorrow v. as
because of lUesr own disobedience, yet
God ntvarded their alliic-tio- (Ps.
106:43, 44). On?y God's anointed oiis
can save (Isa. 61:1-3)- .

Saul's .selected ta: K Bits to save
Israel out of the Jiands of the I'hilis-tim- s

(See Luke 1:(J-71)- . God's rye
seea the ojipressioi of mackind and
his ear is always open to tl.e cry
the jioor and needy; of innocent chil-

dren suffering because of the sins of
parents ; of nu?n defrauded of justice.

Hut the r.'. ::it !y xt ill not
' hroupht by ar.y earthly klnj;.

is tiiiay crying .'ir a. kirn; iromc-time- s

it isi tornnu "ccinociat V i mid
wiit not nave ucd lc ru.e over then).

tiet,diebti ol' his (turnings, blessed by
his bounty, they struggle and scheme
to heal their onn hurt.

When our kins comes the skillfully
constructed scheme of man's govern-
ment, wherein graft and pride, ambi-
tion and lust, find nuch a prominent
I'lnco, will be set aside for a kingdom
wherein Justice ard love, equity and
service, will be meted out to every
man; one wherein ideals will become
rn'liea.

tee from the State Legislature receiv- - kaul 8 humility ra.'.'idiy gave place
"rlde and pride to anibi,lon- ambitioned a royal welcome at Chapel Hill to oppression, and finally to an e

visitors were shown over the timely ,, . , ,,,h,i,,
j
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INDIGESTION ENDED,

Tape's rives Sc.ir, Gassy,
I pnet in live Minutes.

Sour, pr.fisy, upset fctomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; v.l'.cu the
food you cat fremcnts into pnsus invl
stubborn lumps; you head aches aii t

you feel sick and mis era'ile, thatVs
when you realize the magic in Tape's
Diapcpsin. It makes a'.l stomach mis-

ery vanish in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a contiuour,

revolt if you can't get it rejrulatcd,
please, for your sake, try Tape's

It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then take a little

There will not be any distress
eat without fear. It's because Pape's

Diapepsin "really does" regulate
weak, stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales.

Get a large fifty-ce- case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like mag-
ic it is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
truly Deiongs in every nome.

FROM LIBERTY ROUTE ONE

A large crowd attended the funeral
of Miss Lucinda Curtis last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, of Indiana
are visiting relatives in this communi-
ty.

Clyde Jones visited relatives near
Staley last Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Minnie Dillard, of Roxboro,
has been visiting relatives in this
neighborhood.

Mrs. Minnie Gregson visited her
brother near Gray's Chapel one day
last weelftj

Miss Pearl Swaim was the guest of
friends in Liberty a few days last
week.

0. C. KIrkman visited friends near
Staley last week.

Misses Beulah Brown and Pearl
Swaim and Willie Johnson were the
guests of W. C. Kirkman's family
hunday evening.

Miss Lorce Kirkman has been visit
ing her parents for a few weeks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
IT REALLY DOES RELIEVE

RHEUMATISM

Everybody who is afflicted with
rheumatism in any form should by all
means keep a bottle cf Sloan's Lini-
ment on hand. Tho minute you feel
pain or soreness in a joint or muscle,
bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. Do
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates al-
most immediately right to the seat of
pain, relieving the hot, tender, swool-e- n

feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment of any druggist and
have it in the house against colds,
sore and swollen joints, rheumatism,
neuralgia, aci 'tica end I 'te s ime-its- .

Your money back if nut satisfied, but
it does give almost instant relief.

PROMPT ACTION WILL STOP
YOUR COUGH

When you first catch a Cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough) break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throat is the kind de-
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better at once.
"It seemed to reach the very spot of
my Cough" is one of many honest
testimonials. 50c. at your Druggists.

StrengthI VHtPv ulvv y&'for Motherhood
MOTHERHOOD is nut aA time for exneriment. Inif far

proran qualities, and nothing
exceeos ine vaiue or good
cheer, needful exercise and
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SCOTT'S EMULSION charges tbe
blood with richness,
suppresses nervous conditions, aids
the quality and quantity of milk
and insures sufficient fat

lis COD JJVXR OIL f..H. s4ft
Ufa cslb. lu UME and SODA help li

avoid rickets and malts tsathins easy. lf
tt AcoidSabttitatet. No Alcohol 4L!L

WOOD'S
Seed Potatoes
are spcci.i'iy prawn for seed pur-
poses, in th'j b st pota:o-proihici- n

sections in tliii country, ;nd aro
much superior to stocks oriiur.rily
fold. All t! s best and most pro-
ductive Viiri-u- t.i:

Irish Cot'..-?- ,

Eureka wv.ir E&;!-- ,

Lxfrc Ezziy Sunlight,
Bliss Triumph,

and all othes standard kinds.
"WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL," priv-in- g

prices and cultural Information
about the best methods of plamir.5
potatoes for profitable results)
mailed free on rtjiicst.

T.W.WOOD Cs SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Wood's Dpum'ntiuo r.Uifor 1915, telling about all Farm and
araen seeas, free on request.

Write for it.

NUTT

V.'irat is Coins lf:e in Thi3 Thriv-
ing Liltie 'iown.
LcmiioU is a in:.,- town, lour years

re;;), it ws a v, ilile, ncso ia tl:e
wiUi uniy one roud, known as

tl- -. Aiifjii inii, .said to iiavo bfun
made by Conn.aliU and his troops
::b'i-.:- t huixbed and forty years

:iv.u '.I is a t'i'.riv'n" tov. n,

I.'iiiK.ay in ir.-- very hiurt oi' one of
t't' tiiH I'aiming districts in thia
jiait vf L'le State. The town is in the
v.e.slei ii pai t of Chatham county, half
a mile Irom the Kandolph lino. It
now lias Vio handsome dwellings, C

siurcs, I saw and dressing mills, 2
blacksmith and wood shoos. 1 shoe
nhop, 1 lawyer, 1 doctor, 1 notary
public, 1 niinuster, 1 justice of the
peace, and will have an undertaker
in a few days. There are also a good
roller mill, a Baptist church with a
good Sunday School all the year, and
a line graded school with a full corps
of good teachers. Furthermore, Ben-
nett is a perfectly dry town, the name
"blind tiger" being unknown. There
is plenty of good water, both free
stone and mineral. Abundance of
town lots and small farms can be
bought cheap for cash or on time.
The doors stand wide open to the
outsider, and a cordial welcome is
extended to capitalists and all good
citizens to come and settle in our
growing town. We are in easy reach
of the outside world, having two mail
trains daily, postoffice with one etar
line, and three 'phone lines with cen-
tral office. Our town has 140 inhabi-
tants and will be incorporated by the
present legislature.

Long Shanks, j

"Do not keep the alabaster boxes of
your love and tenderness sealed
until your friends are dead. Fill their
lives with sweetness. Speak approv-
ing, cheering words while their ears
can hear them and while their hearts
can be thrilled and made happier by
them; the kind things you mean to
say when they are gone, say before
they go. The flowers you mean to
send for their coffins, send to bright-
en and sweeten their homes before
they leave them,

"If my friends have alabaster box-
es laid away, full of fragrant per-
fumes of sympathy and affection,
which they intended to break over
my dead body, I would rather they
would bring them out in my weary
and troubled hours, and open them;
that I would rather have a plain cof-
fin without a flower, a funeral with
out an eulogy, than a life without the
sweetness of love and sympathy.

"Let us learn to annoint our friends
beforehand for their burial. Post
mortem kindness does not cheer the
troubled spirit. Flowers on the oof-fi- n

cast no-- fragrance backward ever
life's weary way. Selected. ,

i

STATE DEBTS

Toward the close of the late
our .Republican friends attempt-

ed to make out a case against North
Carolina as a state, for
which condition Democratic misman-
agement was charged. From figures
supplied by the State Treasurer, The
Observer satisfactory laid the charge,
r f t no ernes some facts from the
United States Census Bureau furnish-
ing additional support to the state-
ment made by this paper. The eVbt
of North Carolina is placed at $8,058,-43-

or a per capita of $3.64. The
per capita in a number of other States
is less, but it is larger in a still great-
er number. The State with the least
per capita debt is Oregon, where it is
only four cents. Massachusetts tops
the list with a per capita of $22.78.
Nearly al). the New England States,
being heavy borrowers, have large
debts. Virginia has the highest per
capita of any Southern State $10.48.
The per capita in Texas is only $1.14.
In South Carolina it is practically th
same as in North Carolina, th dif-
ference being 44 cents in favor of tills
State. The census report indicates
that all the Southern States are either
reducing their debts, or holding them
down, no increases having been no-
ted. And the Southern States are aM
in the hands of Democratic Adminis-
trations. It seems to be true that
whenever it comes to a show-dow- n on
State' Government, either in the North
East, West or South, the Democrats
make good. Charlotte Observer. i
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World s Largest Plant.
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